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WHAT’S HAPPENING?
Our new cottage exhibit is well underway. We’re
constructing a replica of an old cottage just inside the
museum. You won’t want to miss it when we open this
summer!
We’re working on a new ornament that will be for sale
this summer and hope to have the design ready for
display at our spring program on 27 April.
And we’re busy planning our summer programs, starting
later this month with a review of the history of the
Harbor Riverway and discussion of the mission of the
Sunapee Heritage Alliance. See below for all the details.
We’re especially excited to be kicking off the summer
season with a fund-raiser history cruise on the MV Mt.
Sunapee on June 27th. Come and learn about the oldest
cottages and other buildings on the Sunapee shoreline.
Seating is limited, so mail us a check for $30 each to
secure your reservation.
Speaking of the cruise: we can now announce that
Richard and Janet Haines are the lucky winners of two
tickets for the cruise. Their names were drawn from the
supporters who donated, joined, or renewed their
memberships following publication of our fall
newsletter. Congratulations!

with old photos and maps on July 14th at Knowlton
House.
We hope you’ll march with us in Sunapee’s 4th of July
Parade on Sunday, July 3rd, or cheer us on. Then stop by
the Museum for extra fun. We’ll be open from 11-4.
The rest of our program line-up is detailed on page 3.
Take a look and mark your calendars!
We’ve omitted the usual membership form in this issue
since we’ve just sent that out separately. Huge thanks to
all of you who have already responded to that plea!
As usual, we need any help you’re willing to give. Our
immediate need is for docents, gardeners, and a
refreshments coordinator. As a docent, you’ll have fun
meeting people from all over. There’s no need to know
a lot about Sunapee’s history, and we can train you up
quickly. We need a gardener or two to plant our
window boxes and take care of our gardens through the
growing season. And if you’d like to coordinate
refreshments for our programs, we’d be glad to set you
up with a list of volunteer providers. Just send us an
email or give us a call, and we’ll get the message to the
right person. Thanks!
Summer’s coming and we look forward to seeing you!

We’re pleased to be partnering with the LSPA to present
a quick overview of Sunapee’s history—a talk loaded

Don’t miss our Spring Program!

Becky Fitts Rylander

The Harbor Riverway and Sunapee Heritage Alliance:
The History and Future for our Harbor Area
We’ll show some old photos and hear the latest from
Mike Durfor and Barabara Sullivan.
At 7pm on Wednesday, April 27th, at the Community Methodist Church.
Everyone is welcome; free with refreshments after the program.
See you there!

Sunapee Echoes: the origins of our name.
Our good friend, Charles Russell, has long been asking us
for an article on the origins of the name of our little
newsletter. Time for research has been short, but as I was
trolling in the digital archives of the Argus today, I
discovered that my own dad did some research before me
and published the following in his Winnowings column in
1979.

Echoes from 1889 by Henry Fitts
By today’s standards, the Lake Sunapee Echo appears to
have been a dull little paper, but the more deeply into it we
read, the more fascinating it becomes. When I examined
the very first issue, Vol. 1, No. 1, published on April 30 in
1889, I was startled to find the Echo calling itself a
“hebdomadal sheet.” Feeling that someone was hitting
below the belt, I reached for my dictionary and found that
the word hebdomas meant nothing more than the number
seven, and so the editor was telling his readers (all knowing
their Latin in those days) that the little paper would be
coming out once each week, on Saturday.
L. Arthur Dodge was the editor and proprietor of the “Lake
Sunapee Echo,” which he advertised for three cents per
copy or one dollar per year. He stated his purpose in
publishing the paper in triple barreled terms “to promote
the best interests of the towns in the vicinity of the lake, to
boom Lake Sunapee as a summer resort, and to try to
benefit mankind by placing before them good and
interesting reading matter.” Fair enough.
Evidently this journalistic enterprise endured for several
months, and Editor Dodge adhered closely to the format of
the first copy. All the issues which I inspected (in the
archives of the Abbott Library in Sunapee) followed the
original design. For example, on page one, the first column
was made up of advertising, and the second column
contained a long poem. Then came a descriptive essay on
Lake Sunapee or some other point of nearby scenery.

Column four was made up of local notes, one of which
announced “a sulphurated spring at the lower village that
simply requires utilizing for the benefit of invalids.”
Across the top of page two blazed a banner advertisement
of the Woodsum Steamboat Co. with a special description
of the new steel steamer, the finest lake steamer in New
England, the Armenia White. Then came a long section of
“Local Echoes” such as the following: “Alexander and
Perkins are overrun with orders for rakes; C L Russell at
Georges Mills is doing a good business this spring; Quinby
Eastman has as fine a pair of twin calves as can be shown
in Sullivan County; G C Reed has been having his meat
cart repainted, and it looks fine!”
…[pages 3-8 carried a lengthy poem, observations of
children, an entire sermon, special columns on agricultural
issues, more poem and ads of all kinds.]
….Then a selection of humorous lines gave this warning
“Even shepherds have crooks among them.” Thus in
various ways, Mr. Dodge endeavored to guide his
townsmen along the right path, as with this announcement:
“Rubbish Park is still on exhibition near the M E Church.
Well worth a visit. No admission.” Finally he praised his
paper for young and old with this news item: “Uncle Sam
Bailey, 97 years old, was seen reading the Echo without
glasses last Saturday.”
If a man had time, he might make a study of all the
journalistic endeavors that have adorned his particular area
over a span of years. There is something special about the
printing of news for local readers that makes back copies of
newspapers into documents of fascinating readability.
Through the words of editors and writers of ancient days
we get the flavor of the days which are no more.

We are saddened by the loss of life-long Sunapee resident and supporter Guy Alexander on
March 8th, but grateful for his long and active life. Guy was born in Sunapee in 1919,
attended Sunapee schools, and graduated from UNH. After service in WW II, he returned
to Sunapee and manufactured wooden rakes and crutches for many years. At the same
time, he served locally as volunteer fireman, member of the school board, charter member
of the Sunapee Lions Club, and as a director of the Sunapee Harbor Riverway. Betsy
Alexander, his wife of 68 years was a president of our society, and Guy was always
interested in what was going on at the museum. He could be counted on to attend most of
our programs and often regaled us with stories of life in old Sunapee. We will miss him!

2016 PROGRAM CALENDAR
Theme for 2016: Business & Industry in Sunapee
• April 27th – Wednesday • SPRING MEETING – 7 pm at the Community Methodist Church, Lower Main St. - History of the Sunapee
Harbor Riverway and Mission of the Sunapee Heritage Alliance. Mike Durfor and Barbara Sullivan will present the history of Harbor
Riverway development in Sunapee Harbor and tell about Sunapee’s newest non-profit organization. Free, open to all, refreshments after.
• June 27th – Monday - 6 p.m. Program: HISTORY CRUISE ON THE MV MT. SUNAPEE II* – Barbara Chalmers, Midge Eliassen and
Nancy Dutton will narrate a tour about the development the lake’s shore and surviving historical cottages. This cruise will visit the Harbor’s
shores, Gardner Bay (Granliden), Burkehaven, the Islands, and the Lake Avenue shoreline. Light refreshments provided, cash bar . Limited
seating, reservations required. For tickets, contact: www.sunapeehistoricalsociety.org
* Location: Meet at the town dock, MV Mt. Sunapee II, Sunapee Harbor.
• July 3rd – Sunday • INDEPENDENCE DAY Parade – Road Roller in parade and on display. Join SHS members marching in parade.
Museum open 11 am to 4 pm. Woodsum Machine Shop Demo, balloons and a “History Quest” for kids. Free admission, donations
appreciated.
NEW! for 2016 - Museum Exhibit – “Summer Visitors – A Cottage Industry” – Come visit our re-creation of a typical summer camp
from yesteryear. Share your memories & scrapbook of visiting GRANNY’S SUMMER CAMP at the lake.
SUMMER PROGRAMS
THURSDAY EVENINGS, 7 PM AT THE MUSEUM:
• July 7th • Program: SUMMER VISITORS DURING THE AGE OF STEAM – How they got here, where they stayed and what they did here.
Many people came to visit – many would come back year-after-year. Program by Barbara Chalmers & Ron Garceau. Free, open to all.
Refreshments after.
• July 14th • Program: THE FACETED HISTORY OF SUNAPEE*. Becky Rylander, President of the Sunapee Historical Society, will
present an overview of Sunapee’s history from its inception as a proprietary in 1768 to its bicentennial celebration in 1968. Interesting
photos through the years will also be presented. Free and open to the public.
* Location: LSPA Learning Center at Knowlton House, Sunapee Harbor
• July 21st • Program: GEORGES MILLS – WATER POWER & TOURISM – Daniel George’s grist mill, a cooper shop and a sawmill
helped to create the village at the northern tip of Lake Sunapee. As the steamboats arrived, the tourist business blossomed here, along with
several theatrical enterprises. Free, open to all. Refreshments after.
• August 4th • Program: Annual Meeting – DAN & FRANK WOODSUM REMINISCE - Come hear the Woodsum brothers, portrayed by
Greg Weiss and Greg Young as they recollect life and the business of steam boating on the lake. Short business meeting at 6:30 pm, program
at 7:00 pm. Free, open to all. Refreshments after.
•August 14th – Sunday • Program: Love Your Lake Day (LSPA) – OPEN HOUSE AT THE MUSEUM. Docents available at various
exhibits, demonstration of the Woodsum Machine Shop, Magic Lantern demonstration. Open from 11 am – 4 pm.
• August 18th • Program: A CRACKERBARREL TALK: BUILDING SUNAPEE. 100 years ago, builders named Stocker, Dyer, Holmes,
Collins, Trow’s Mill & others built the hotels, cottages and homes of Sunapee & Georges Mills. Some of these familiar names are still in the
building business today! Local builders are invited to participate. Free, open to all. Refreshments after.
• October 26th – Wednesday • FALL MEETING – 7 pm at the Methodist Church - Sunapee celebrated its 200th Anniversary in 1968. Photos
of the event and townspeople will be shown, and town citizens that participated back then are invited to come and share their memories of
that milestone event. Free, open to all, refreshments after.
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